
JOURNALISM IN TENNESSEE.

J1Y MAKR TWAIN.

la'nnrhe swoops thus inAAi,nr tit tlm MomnlilsThe who poKte.l him
miidr 2IP-lWhtl-

e h was writing the I nit word
r. '. i'ii A rt.,itinir his X crossing ms i , "
I?".? ni his VrlOd, h? knew he was ronrtliw a
ientcnce that was saturated wltn iniamy aim rcM..
With falsehood. "Exchange.

I was told by the physician that a Southern
climate would improve my health, and so I 1

went down to Tennwwee and got a berth on

the Morning Gforij and Mi twit County IWir-whoo- p,

as associate editor. When I went on

duty I found the chief editor sitting tilted
'n a three-legge- d chabc with his feet on

a pine taDle. There was another pine table
in the room, and another afflicted chair, anjl
Loth were half buried under newspapers Pud
scraps and fihee.ls of manuscript. There vim a
Wooden box of Kami,' sprinkled witb cigar
ntubs and "old soldiers, and a stovr with a
door hanging by its upper hinge. Tio chief
editor had a long-taile- d black cloth frock
coat on, and whito linen pants. His
boots were small nnd neatly blacked. He
wore a rallied shirt, a largo seal rin,', a I
standing collar of obsolete pattern and a
checkered neckerchief with the ends hanging
down. Date of costume, about ISIS. Ho
was smoking a cigar and trying to think of a
word. And in trying to think of a word, and
in pawing his hair for it, he had rninplod his
locks a good deal, lie was scowling fearfully,
and I judged that he was concocting a par-
ticularly knotty editorial. He told mo to
take the exchanges and skim through them
and write up the "Spirit of the Tennessee
l'ress," condensing into the article all of
their contents that seemed of interest.

I wrote as follows:
"SPIRIT OF T1IK TENNESSEE I'KKSS.

"The editors of the tSemi-Wck- bi KarthnunkK evi
dently labor under a misapprehension wltn regard
to trie WHiiynacK railroad, n is not trie oojeei 01 the
company to leave Unzzardvllle oil' to one side. On
the contrary they consider It one of the most Irn- -
lortutit points alone the line, and consequently can
rave no desire to slight it. The gentlemen of the

Jiarthiptake will of courae take pleasure in making
the correction.

"John W. lllossom, Esq., the able editor of the
Illgglnsvllle Thnmlerbolt and Unfile Cnof b'rteilnm,
arrived in the city yesterday. lie is stopping at the
Van Huren House.

"We observe that our contemporary of the Mud
Spring Moriihuj Hturl lias fallen into the error of sup-
posing that the election of Van Werter Is not uu
established fact, but he will have discovered his
mistake before this reminder reaches him, no doubt.
He was doubtless misled by incomplete election
retnrns.

"It Is pleasant to note that the city of Blathervllle
Js endeavoring to contract with some Neiv York gen-
tlemen to pave its well nigh Impassable streets with
the Nicolson pavement. But it Is dllllcnlt to ac-
complish a desire like this since Memphis pot some
New Yorkers to do a like service for her, and then
declined to pay for It, However, the Daily Hurrah
Htlll urges the measure with ability, and seems con-llde- nt

of ultimate success.
"We are pained to learn that Colonel Rascnm,

chief editor of the Dyiiuj Shriek for Lioerty, fell In
the street a few evenings since, and broke his leg.
Jle has lately been sintering with debility, caused by
overwork and anxiety on account of sickness in his
family, and it is supposed that he fainted from the
exertion of walking too much in the sun."

I passed my manuscript over to the chief
editor for acceptance, alteration, or destruc-
tion. He glanced at it and his face clouded.
He ran his eye down tho pages, and his coun-
tenance grew portentous. It was easy to see
that something was wrong. Presently he
Bprang up and said:

"Thunder and lightning ! Do yon suppose
I am going to speak of those cattle that way 'i

Do you suppose my subscribers are going to
ptand such gruel as that V Give me the pen !"

I never saw a pen scrape and scratch its
Way so viciously, or plough through another
Tnans verbs and adjectives so relentlessly.
AVhile he was in the midst of his work some-
body shot at him through the open window
and marred the symmetry of his ear.

"Ah," said he, "that is that scoundrol
Smith, of the Moral Vol' no; he was duo
yesterday." And ho snatched a navy revol-
ver from his belt and fired. Smith dropped,
shot in the thigh. The shot spoiled Smith's
aim, who was just taking a second chance,
nnd ho crippled a stranger. It was me.
Merely a finger shot off.

Then the chief editor went on his
erasures and interlineation. Just as ho
finished them a hand-grenad- o came down
the Btove-pip- e, and the explosion shivered
the stove into a thousand fragments. How-
ever, it did no further damage, except that
a vagrant piece knocked a couple of my
teeth out.

"That stove is utterly ruined," said tho
chief editor.

I said I believed it was.
"Well, no matter don't want it this kind

of weather. I know tho man that did it. I'll
get him. Now here is tho way this stuff ought
to be written."

I took tho manuscript. It was scarred w: th
erasures and interlineations till its mother
wouldn't have known it, if it had had one.
It now read as follows:

"SI'IRIT OF THE TENNNKSEE TOE53.

'The Inveterate liars of the Scmi-Week- hj Earth-
quake are evidently endeavoring to palm oil' upon a
noble and chivalrous people another of their vile
and brutal falsehoods with regard to that most glo-
rious oeneeptiou of the nineteenth century, the lial-lyha-

Railroad. The idea that liu.zarilv'llle was to
lie left oif at one side originated in their own ful- -
Home brains or rather in the settlings which they
regard as nruins. rury mm oeiier hwuiiow tins lie,
and not stop to chew it, either, If they want to save
their abandoned, reptile carcases the cowhidlng tliey
no rich v deserve.

"That ass lilossom, of the Hlgginsville Thumlrrlmlt
ut IMue Cry of tieeiumn, is down hero again, bum-

ming his board at the Van Kurt-n- .

"We observe tnai ihe besotted blackguard of the
Mud KnriiiKS Mnrnina Hmol is giving out, with his
usual propensity for lying, that Van Werter is not
elected. Tlie neaven-Dor- n mission or journalism is
to disseminate truth to eradicate error to educate,
rellne, and elevate the tone of public murals ami
manners, and make ail men more irentle. mora vir
tuous. more charitable, and in all wavs better, and
lioller, and happier and yet this black-hearte- d vil
lain, this miscreant, prostitutes his
great onice persistently to the dissemination of
falsehood, calumny, vituperation, ami degrading
vulgarity. His paper is notoriously intit to take Into
the people's homes, and ouirlit to be banished t,n th
gambling-hell- s and brothels where the mass of reek
ing pouuuou which noes duty as Its editor, lives,
i&uu iuuvcb, aiiu uun ma ijciuk.

"Uiainersvuie wants a Nicolson pavement- -it
wuniR a jiui nun a poor nouso more. Tlie Idea ol a
pavement in a one-nors- e town with two glH-mll-

ar,u b iiiucKHiuiiu siiop in u, ami tnat mustard
plaster or a newspaper, the Daily Hurrah I Bet ter
borrow of Memphis, where the arric.ln in chn m,.
crawling insect, lJuckner, who edits the Hurrah, is
l.raying about this business wl:h his customary loud-
mouthed Imbecility, and imagining that he is talking
eense. Such foul, mephitlc scum as this verminous
ilucKner are a uiHgraoe to Journalism.

"That degraded ruitlau Hascom. of thn n,,i
fihrieknr Ltberty, fell down and broke his leg yeste-
rdaypity it wasu't his neck. He says It was "debility
caused by overwork and anxiety." It was debility
caused by trying to lug six irallotia of fnrrv.rr,,i
whisky around town when his hide la onlv on,a,i

. lor four, anu anxiety wwui wnere no was going to
bum another six. He falnteafrom the exertion or
walking too much in the sun !' And well he miggt
Bay that tout if ne woum wain rrntyit ne would get
lust, as far and not nave to wik nun as mucn. For
..mm thn no re air or tins lown nan ueen rendernil
perilous by the deadly breath of this perambulating

' Lu!iu,i'j nils nulnv bloat, this steaming, animated
tank of mendacity, gin and profanity, this llasc-o- I

Perish all tsucti from ut tho sacred and majestic
missiun of journalism r

"Knw that is the way to write peppery
and to the point. Mush-and-mil- k journalism
civAfi me the fan-Lod- s.

About this time a brick came through the
window with a splintering crash, and gave me
ft considerable of a jolt in the . middle of the
tack. I moved out of range I began to feel
)u me wy. 'me cU)vj wuu;
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"That was Vlie Colonel, likely." I've been
him for two davd. Ue

I .c will.be up
now, right away.

He was correct.' The Colicl" appaared
the door a moment afterwards, with a

dragoon revolver in h toml. He said:
"Sir. nave 1 tne 1 the.. T mnor of addressing

v.hite-livere- d poll on ho edits this mangy
sheet ?"

"You l.nv", soated, sir be careful of
ill'; (lTvir, A' the let: is cone. I believo

U ve ,'r ..)ewmre 0f Rdilrcssinc the blatant,
r,l, t k l nrted scoundrel, Colonel Blatherskite
Tecu(ieL?

"khe same. I have a little account tc th

you. If you are at leisure, we will
fcgin."

"I have an article on tho 'Encouraging Pro-
gress of Moral and lutolloctual Development
in America' tio finish, but there is no Lurry.
Uegin."

lioth pistols rang but their fierce clamor at
tho same instant. Tho chief lout a lock of
hair, and the Colonel's bullet ended its career
in the Meshy part of my thigh. Tho Colonel's
left shoulder was clipped a little. Thoy firod
again. 15oth missed their men this time, but

got my share, a shot in the arm. At the
third fire both gentlemen were wounded
slightly; and I hud a knuckle chipped. I
then snid I believed I would go out and take
a walk, as this was a private tuattor and I had
a delicacy abont participating in it further.
Hut both gentlemen begged me to koep my
seat and assured me that I was not in tho way.
I bod thought differently, up to this time.

They then talked about the eloctions and
the crops a while, and I fell to tieing up my
wounds. But presently they opened fire
again with animation, and every shot took
effect; but it is propor to remark that five
out of tho six fell to my share. Tho sixth
ono mortally wounded tho Colonel, who re-

marked, with fine humor, that ho would have
to soy good morning now, as he had business
up town. Ho then inquired the way to the
undertaker's, and left. Tho chief turned to
me and said:

"I am expecting company to dinner, and
shall have to get ready. It will be a favor to
me if you will road proof and attend to the
customers."

I winced a little at the idea of attending to
tho customers, but I was too bewildered by
the fusillade that was still ringing in my ears
to think of anything to Bay. He continued:

"Jones will be here at .'5. Cowhide him.
Gillespie will call earlier, perhaps throw him
out of the window. Ferguson will be along
about 4 kill him. That is all for to-da- y, 1

believe. If you have any odd time, you may
write a blistering article on tho police give
the Chief Inspector rats. Tho cowhides aro
under the table; weapons in the drawer am-

munition there in the corner lint and
bandages up there in the pigeon-hole- s. In
case of accident, go to Lancet, the surgeon,
down stairs. He advertises we take it out
in trade.''

He was gone. I shuddered. At the end of
the next three hours I had been through
perils so awful that all peace of mind and all
cheerfulness had gone from mo. Gillespie
had called, and thrown me out of the window.
Jones arrived promptly, and when I got
ready to do the cowhiding he took the job
off my hands. In an encounter with a
stranger, not in tho bill of fare, I had lost
my scalp. Another stranger, by the name of
Thompson, loft me a more wreck and ruin of
chaotic rags. And at last, at bay in the cor-

ner, and beset by an infuriated mob of edi-

tors, blacklegs, politicians, and desperadoes,
who raved and swore and nourished their
weapons about myhead till tho air shimmered
with glancing Hashes of steel, I was in tho
act of resigning my berth on tho paper, when
the chief arrived, and with him a rabble of
charmed and enthusiastic friends. Thou en-

sued a scone of ribt and carnage such as no
human pen, or steel one, either, could de-

scribe. People were shot, probed, dismem-
bered, blown up, thrown out of tho window.
There was a brief tornado of murky blas-
phemy, with a confused and frantic war
dance glimmering through it, and then all
was over. In five minutes there was silence,
and the gory chief and I sat alone and sur-
veyed the sanguinary ruin that strewed the
floor around us. He said:

"You'll like this place when you get used
to it."' I said:

"I'll have to net von to excuse me. I think
mnvbe I mieht write to suit vou after a while,
as soon as I had had some practice and learned
the language I am confident I could, lint
to speak the plain truth, that sort of energy
of expression has its inconveniences, ana a
man is liable to interruption. You see that
yourself. Vigorous writing is calculated to
elevate the public, no doubt, but men i uo
not liKe to attract so mucn attention as u
colls forth. I can't write with comfort when
I am interrupted so much as I have boon to
day. I like this berth well enougn, but 1

dont like to bo left hero to wait on tno
customers. Tho experiences are novel, I
grant you, and entertaining, too, after a
fashion, but they are not judiciously
distributed. A gentleman shoots at you
through the window and cripples mo; a bomb
sneii comes uowu tne stove-pip- o lor your
gratification, and sends tho stove door dowu
my throat; a friend drops in to swap compli-
ments with you, and freckles mo with bullet
holes till my skin won't hold my principles;
you go to dinner, and Jones comes with his
cowhide, Gillespie throws mo out of tho win
dow, Thompson tears all my clothes off, and
an entire stranger takes my scalp with tho
easy freedom of an old acquaintance; and in
less than five minutes all the blackguards in
the country arrive in their war paint and pro-
ceed to scare the rest of mo to death with
their tomahawks. Take it altogether, I never
have had such a spirited time in all my life as
l have had to-da- y. JNo. I like you, and 1
like vour calm, unruffled way of explaining
things to the customers, but you see I am not
used to it. The Southern heart is too impul
sive Southern hospitality is too lavish with
tho Btrancer. The paragraphs which 1 have
written to-da- y, and into whose cold sentences
your masterly hand nas lniuseci tne iervont
spirit of Tennesseean journalism, will wake
up another nest of hornets. All that mob of
editors will come; and they will come hungry,
too, and want somebody for breakfast. I
decline to be present at these festivities. I
came South for my health I will go back on
the Bame errand, and suddenly, lennesseo
journalism is too Btirring for mo." After
which we parted with mutual regret, ami l
took apartments at the nospitai.

ypj I R E WORK.
GALVANIZED and Tainted W1RB GUARDS,

tore fronts and windows, for factory and warebouH- -

windows, for churches and cellar windows.
IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offlceB

cemetery and garden fences.
Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Ballders

and Carpenters. All orders tilled wltn promptnes,
ana wort Koaranteea.

ROBERT WOOD A CO.,
7 s Btuuivui hq, im ridus AyenuQ ma,

tDUOATIONAL.
OF PENNSYLVANIA.UNIVERSITY OK ARTS.

'I h first form of tlm rnll"Ro yeirwill bcitln on wrw-NKSDA-

Kr)itmibt.r lli, nt, In o'ulmik. Apr leant" for
SinRdniiHxibn will apply lor oiiiminxtion nt 111' o '""

rtnntu mny pnrmiB nlhnr tlie cour ol mniln' for l!?' !. 'J,
O KKK OK HAl II M.OR OKAKTH or the DKUKKK
O' KAOHkl.OK Or KOlKNIJK, In which the Ani in(
T,nnniii me net mnilipl, lint ndiiitioiini ii"
to tlie Wtliiimticii anil the .Modern I.nnnK. or
mny pnnnin Mich epnrate tu:lio8 thoy ilomre, ana wnim
the rscnity may approve. . .- -v ftR HOL.kcpr lor citner or inn lull courses i imn
LAKS a term, payable in advance.

HSCt. FRANCIS A. .IA0KSON, Secretary.

CLEVELAND DESIRES JOMISS emberMONDAY, Sop(hut fine will open on
anil, at No. 2C'. PK. I, A M K Y 1'lace, a School for tlie edu-

cation of a limited number of Young I jidie". , q
Cirrular limy be had on applicalion at

Street, lietwoen the bourn of and i.

wmiDENTOWN, N.
1 J. Tula institution, ao long; n,i n favorably known,

continues to furnish tlie best educational ""'"".", 7"- -

in connection with a pleasant ,nriana :"T
logues, with terms, etc.. furniabeU on application.

September!
BH AK jwjg,

TTAMILTON INSTITUTE, DAY AND
School for yrnmu ladies, No. 310 CHE8-NU- T

Street, will re open MONDAY, September 6. hot
circulars, containing; terms, etcapply at the school, which

is accessible to all parts of the city by the horse oars.
ff P. A. CRKOAR.iA. M., Princ ipal.

INSTITUTE, ENGLISH AND
CIIEOARAY torYnnnR Ladies and Misses, boarding
and day niipils, Not. 1637 and loJH Sl'KUUIC btreet, Phila-
delphia, Va., will

ON MONDAY. September 90.
French Is the language of the family, and is con-

stantly spoken in the institnte.
7 16 thBtu 2m MAUAMK D'HKRYILLY Prinoipal.

T A SELL FEMALE 8EMINARY (AT AU--
XJ KURNDALK. Mass., ten miles from Hoston, on
ltnatnn anH illi.au Pnilmoitl l.. laAnlflnl VflarS a leild
inn New Kna-lan- Seminary. Not excelled in thorough
Knrlib or art iticial training, nor in highest accomplish-
ments in Modorn languages, Painting, and Music.

for health beauty, and refining inlluenoes, unsur-
passed. Next year begins Sept. 30. AddressJ 817 ew OUAKLK8 WUSlIINO

RECTORY 8CIIOOL,IV HAMDEN, CONN.
Ke. O. W. KVKKKbT, Rector, aidod by flvo resident

assistants. The school is closing its twenty sizth year,
and refers to its old pnpils, found in all the professions,
and every department of business. Thorough physical
education, including military drill, boating, and swim-
ming in their season. Age of admission, lrona nine to
fourteen. Terms, $7nl per annum. tuaa

The fall session begins September 7. i jn
Reference Kt. Rev. J. Williams, D. D. &'m
Hamden,Julyl5, 7 27 2m

A C A DEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPIS- -

J.X. COPAL CHURCH,
(FOUNDED A. D. 17S5.)

S. W.Cor. LOCUST and .JUNIPKR Streets.
The Rev. J A M KS W. ROBINS, A. M., Hoad Master,

Wltn I en Assistant. Teachers.
From Rontemher 1. IRM. the nrieo of Tuition will be

N1NKTY DOLLARS Dnr annum, for all Classes: payable
half yearly in advance.

French, Herman, Drawing, and Natural Philosophy aro
tuugiit wirnout extra onurge.

iiy order ol the Trustees,
UEUHUK w. uuiiiisB, Treasurer.

Tho Session will nnen on MONDAY. Sentember 6. Ap
plications for admission mny be made during the pre.
ceding week, between 1U and 12 o'c lock in the morning.

JAM IMS W. KUIUi,
SIBmwfllw Hoad Master.

AFAYETTE COLLEGE,
Owing to the work of remodelling tho main building,

tho opening of the Fall Term is deforrod to THURSDAY,
September It!, 1869. Kxaniination for admission on the
preceding day at 8 o'clock A. M.

Classical Course, Technical Courses in Civil Engineer
ing, Chemistry, and Mining and Metallurgy, and a Post
Craduate Course. Requirements for admission may bo

known by addressing President CAT TF.LL. r 8 28 3w

"WEST PENN SQUARE ACADEMY,"
' ' S. W. corner of MARKET Street and WKST

PENN SQUARE.
T. BR ANTLY LANGTON having leased the upper part
f the Third National Bunk Building, will reopen h s

School on MONDAY, tomber 13.

The facilities of this building for school purposes will
be apparent upon inspection. The Oyninnsium will be
nnder the immodiat ervisi of Dr. Janson, nnd is
being abundantly supplied with apparatus for the practice
of either light or heavy gymuaxtics.

Thecouraoof instruction embraces nil that, is needed
to tit boys lor College, Polytechnic Schools, or Oonunuruiul
Life.

Circulars containing full information respecting Primary
Department, Colloire Classes, the study of Vocal Musiu,
Art. etc., may be obtained by addressing the Principal as
above. Ihe rooms will bo open lor inspection nt'tnr
August 111. eliltf

Urn he HILL"X SELECT FAMILY HOARDING SCHOOL,
An KuBlish, Classical, Mathematical, Scientific

and Artistic Institution,
FOR YOUNG Al EN AND HOYS!

At l'otttown. Montgomery County. Pa.
Tho First Term of the Ninotoenth Annuul Session will

commence on W f.UNKMJAV, the 8th day of Soptembi
licit. Pupils received at nnv time. For Circulars addrei

KKV. UiOKUJ f . MiLLF.K, A. M.
Principal.

REFERENCES:
RF.V. DRS. Meigs, bctiaelter, Mann, Krauth, Peiss,

Aluuieniierg, ntmver, llullor, mors, uonrau, uoiu
bercor. Wvlie. Sterret. Muruhv. Cruikshanks. etc.

HONS. Judge I Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M. Russell
Thayer, licnj. III. Hoyer, Jucou o. xost, uiostor Uiymer,
John Killingor, etc.

KStJS. James K. Caldwell, James L. Claghorn, O. 8.
I .rove. T. u. wood, narvey liuncroit. rucoiioreu. uoggs,
C. F. Norton, L. L. Houpt, S. Gross Fry, Miliar & Dorr,
Churlcs Wanueuiacuer. uuuies, Kent, nantee a uo.
etc. 7 2o rawfJm

L A U D E R II A G II ' SII.
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMIlRCJIAI

ACADEMY,
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
Fntrance No. 108 8. TENTH Btreot.

rrvu aflimil nrnsents the following advantages:
Vinelv-vent- i utod , with ceilinits thirty feet in

height, giving eucn pupil mure iuuu
V ide, massive stairways, rondoring accidents in assom

...wl il.mi..ilia Mltlll.1.1 illillliHhibln.

A corpB ol leathers every one of whom has hud years of
experience in ine art. oi ,;.. u..m.u.,K.,

..!i.;.... utiwiv ini..rnutinff. and. conseoueut Iv. nrontamo.
A modoof touching and discipline calculated to make

school attractive, instead ot burdensome, to the pupil an
. i: ..I.!.. .,..,i,,.ita fr 'nnilililin Hlli'lteRH.

. ....AnnlicatiouB rwct'ivtjti uii mo ni.inioin uuw
b P. AI., tlitily, on and uttor Anjriirtt

ii..i..i .. ... minloininir lull mi r t it: 11 111

of citizens, patrons of the institut ion,

may iZbtamed at Mr. W. F. Warburtor. .4M Ches- -

nut street, or o uu.t-..- .B y ",X,i)KRBACn,
T,in..i,.nl of the Northwest Public i.ratnmarLatO 8 17 linSchool.

OARRIACES.

GAEDNEE & FLEMING,

CAHRIAOB BUILDnRS,
. mm m w V f a.

No. 214 SOUtn Mrm oiroox.
BELOW WALNUT.

A. Large ABBortment ot New and Second-han-d

DfCI.UDIKa

Roekawaya, PhBCtona, Jenny Linas, uuggitii

Depot Wagons, Etc Etc., 3 23 tilth

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
nHur.S, PAINTS, ETO.

m ar A f7 T flL tTIi

JOBERT SB(i)BiftI'n ww.

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Eti.

PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS'
Importers and Manufacturera or -

White Lead and Colored Paints, Puttj'
. Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

PR EN OH ZINO PAINTS,"
Dealen and eonanmeri supplied at towert price!

12 itforcaao; -

TMPIKIT. Rf.ATK MANTEL W0KK8..

EDUCATIONAL
rpilE MI80E8 ROOER8, NO. 1IH4 1'1E
X STRERT. have reopened their Bohool for Yonng I.

and Children. H e i Jt- -

BUlvNIIAM 8 8CIUX L r t.)K YUUJNUMIS8 opens September 30. Personal lnfrview can
be had. alter Sepmniher 6, at, . win mreet.
Knr circulars, sourest . n. wiuniii '.V wu
W A LNUJHtreet. 5

TT D. GREGORY. A. M., WILL REOPEN HI8
Jle CLAhSHJAL AND KNiiusti buiiouij, no. iio
MARKET Streot, on wwnai, iwpfc Sifilm

G. F. BISHOP, teauiikk t)irMR. and Piano, No. S3 8. NINETEENTH St. lailm

rrilE MISSES GREGORY WILL REOPEN
1 their SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA DIES, No. 8MI7

IXJCUhT Streot, on MONDAY, September 13. 8 30 lm

ISS BONNEY AND MISS DILLAYE WILL
reopen their BOARDING and DAY SOHOOL

(twentieth year), Sept. 15, at No. 1B16 CUtO.-- U 1 .otreoi.
Particulars from Circulars. "i?.7

ANDALUSIA COLLEGEi REOPENS 8EPTKMHER 18,

PRIMARY AND AU A iih.m n; J r.i- - n. i r.ij i o.
A HOMK BOARDING-SCHOO- iOU BOYS.

Ckarges- - 3i'iO to tf.m per year. .
Address Re. Dr. WF.LL8, Andalusia, Pa. 813

DELACOVE INSTITUTE, BEVERLY, JSUW
lo.dirtiruihnol for Young Ladios. promt

nent for its seloct tone and superior appointments.
For prospectus address the Principal,
SSIutbstiw M. RACHELLKG.HU NT.

ERMANTOWN ACADEMY, ESTABLISHED
171

Boys. Boarding and Day Pupils. Session begins MO.
DAY, September d. For circulars apply to

O. V. MAYS, A.M., Prtnoipai,
8 R tuths tf Gormantown, Philadelphia.

1UGBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No. 1415
LOtJUST Btreet, EDWARD CLARENCE SMITH,

A. M., PrincipaL
Young men prepared for hutnrm or htrth tlawting In Col"

lege. Circulars at No. l:Mn CHESNUT Street.
Next session begins September l.itn. 7AL?

11 U F US AD A M S,
ELOCUTIONIST,

No. 11 GIRARD Street, botween Eleventh and

Twelfth and Chesnut and Market. 87

H I ISS ELIZA W. SMITH. HAVING RE.il moved from No. 1324 to No. 1212 SPRUCE Streot,
will reopen her Boarding and Day School for Young La'
riiea nn U li llNKKI)AY. Sent. 1ft.

Circulars may be obtained from a Walker, James
Yv. Queen a Co., and after August n,

AT THE SCHOOL. 7 37 3m

1 TEVEN8DALE INSTITUTE, SOUTH
O AM BOY. N. J. A Family Boarding School for Boy- s-
will commenco on Septembortf, lnii.i. Location nnsur.
passed in everything desirable for a school. The instruc.
tion will he tnorougn ana practical, emoraoinga careiui
preparation lor college, tjircunirs sent on request.

J. SI. ITllUiauii'n, n. iti., rriiiuioni,
8 18 lm SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

rpiIE EDGE II ILL SCHOOL,
a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begin its neit
session in the new Academy Building at

MERC11ANTVILLE, NEW JERSEY,
MONDAY, September 6, 1869.

Foi circulars apply to Kot. T. W. CATTELL,
6 28 tf Principal.

A I ISS JENNIE T. BECK. TEACHER OF
Piano, will resume her dutios September 6, at No

74G FLORIDA Street, between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets. 912ra

1HILADELPHLV UNIVERSITY, NINTH
A Street, south of Locust. Medical Department.
Session 1WW-7- commences October H, at IVi o'clock, with
a General Introductory by JOHN O'BYRNE, Eho. Free
to the public. Students desirous of attending College
win can upon tne Dean, w. PA1NK, Al. v., at the Uni
Tcrsity, trom to 4. 3 Imw lot

WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY FOR
Ladies, No. 6 8. MERRICK Streot (late

Mrs. M. 8. Mitcholl'sl. The Fall Term of this School will
begin on WEDNESDAY, September 22. Miss AGNKS
1KVV1.M, Principal. 9 3tmw8t

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

JHE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick Ice Cream and Water Ice can be
carried in a paper tfl any part of the city, as you would
candy. Fitteen or twenty ditterent kinds of thorn are kept
constantly on bund, and ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT
FLA VOR8 can be made to order for those who desire to
have something never before neon in the United States,
and superior to any Ice Cream made in Europe.

Principal Depot No. 1324 WALNUT Street.
Branch Store No. ll)2u SPRING GARDEN Street.
tl F. J. ALLEGRETTI.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

SPICED SALMON,
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 15 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

JpOUAEL MEAGHER & 00.
No. 833 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

PROVISIONS,
OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY USB
TERRAPINS 1 PER DOZEN.

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTn and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

rRAHCX3 D. rASTORIUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re-

lating to the same promptly transacted. CaU or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evenlnflf. 8 8 sinth?

p AT ENT OFFICES,
N. "W. Corner FOURTH and "WALNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LES THAN ANY OTHER RELIABLE
AGENCY.

Send for pauiphle on Patents.

3 4 tlmluj CHARLES II. EVANS.

QTATE RIGI1T3 FOR SALE. STATE
U Hii.litH of a valuablei Invention jtiHt patented, and for
the SLICING, CUTTING, and CHIPPING of dried beef,
i'tiljUK, etc., are nereny oneren ror auie. it is an article
oi vreut value to proprietoia of hotels and reatauranta.
und it nhould be introduced into every family. 8TATK
RIGHTS for sale. Model can be seen at TELEGRAPH
Or KICK. COUPER'h POINT, N.J
, Dvtr AlUNDY A HOKFMAN.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

E STABLiIBUED 179 5.

A. S. RODINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHR0MOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer ol all kinds or

LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
8 H Fifth door above the Continental, Phlla.

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
or EUROPEAN RAN UK, for families, hotel
pnhlio institutions, in TWENTY DlFt'HKK
rilZtstt. Also, riiuaaeipnia aum. llotAlrVnrtMhlji UmImi. Low-dow- llnlA hirmk

Stoves. Bath Boilers, blew-hol- . PlatM, Boilen, Oooklof
BU,v W.. iHi'A RPk" TIIOMSOnT

flNANOIAL..

A Seicr Per Cent Goli Loan

6,500,000.
THE KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY, now lnirteoeM

ful operation from Kanaaa City to Sheridan, propose, to
build an eiten.ten to DenTer, Colorado. The Governmeat
tuu granted Three Million, ol Acre, of th. fin.it land, la
Kanaaa and Colorado, whloh are mortgaged for th. asca-rit-

of a loan ot

6,500,000.
Thl. loan I. aeon red In the moat effectual manner. It

reprMenU a road in profitable operation, and will open th.
trad, of th. Rooky M.nntain country and connect K wit.
tb. irreat market, of th. Kat It i. considered to be on.
of the beat loan, in th. market.
EVEN BETTER IN SOME RESPECTS THAN GOT

KRNMENT SECURITIES.
Th. loan baa thlrtly year, to run, prinoipal and lntoreit

payable in (told, Mmi annually, neven per o.nt.
The coupons will be payable semi annually In either

Frankfort, London, or New York, and will be free from
Government taxation. Tb. bond, for tbe present ar.
.old In currency at D6, with accrued Interest.

Circulars, map., and pamphlet, sent on application.

1A1I.F.V, MOItUArV At CO.,
No. 63 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

91. K. .1F.8IJI Ac CO.,
No. 12 TINE STREET, NEW YORK.

We are authorized to sell th. bonds In Philadelphia,
offer them as a reliable investment to our friends.

ivm:i3i Ac coM
No. 309 WALNUT Street,

8 27 tnthf tf PHILADELPHIA.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.'S

BONDS,
OF THE ISSUE OF 1S53,

BEARING C PER CENT. INTEREST,

AND SUBJECT TO TAXES,

Are Exchangeable for New Bonds,

BEARING G PER CENT. INTEREST,
AND FREE FROM TAXES.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

Pennsylvania and New York Cana'
and Railroad Co.'s

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

IS OFFERED AT

Ninety-On- e and One-Ha- lf Per Cent

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,

Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.,

9 1 !Ct4p No. 303 WALNUT Street.

yE HAVE FOR SALE

SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

0K THE

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

DUTJ 1889.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE

IN GOLD.

INTEREST AT SIX PER CENT.

COLTONS MAY AND NOVEMBER.

For particulars apply to

DE IIAYEN & BEO.,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
115 PHILADELPHIA.

B A N K I N G HOUSE
or

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted in Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought Ad sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved lot
ladies.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National Lire Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at oar
office. 7 1 8m

gMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

DEALEBSIN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM-
BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Accounts of Banks and Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. HAMBRO k SON, London.
B. METZLER, S. SOHN 4 CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credit
18 tf Available Throughout Europe.

QITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTn TniRD STREET,

94 PHILADELPHIA.

pm 8. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com-missi-

onjy at either city , 1 26

riNANOIAL..

A RELIABLE HOME
,

INVESTMENT.

THE FIE ST MORTGAGE BOSDS I

OF TOB

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT. In Currency1

PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OP

STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

This road runs thrnntrh & thfr.vitt
rich agricultural and manuiactnrlng district... i lum-ui-

, we are ouenng a limited amount
oi the above Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST. j

The connection of this road with tho ponno.i, J
and Reading Railroads Insures It a large and romuJ
ncratlve trailo. V ri.fnmnion.i...... tho .. 1- v,.u inimiB OH 1119
vuii.-ai-

,
uisb-i'iun- s luvcBimuni in tne market.

win. rAiriTER a co.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS

No. 3G SOUTH THIRD STREET,

8 4 2 31 PHILADELPHIA.

B. 3X. JAMISON & CGL
SUCCESSORS TO

P. P. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers and Iealera In

Gi, Silver, aii Goveriieit w
AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT StiJ

Rneolftl. ftttentlon oivnn rn rnwitwmM rtnmmnd-- - vxiwjkna
in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eta1
eta 6tU8l t

Q.LENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLEHDIHNING, DAVIS & AMORT,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORI

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

DlrPCt tfilPOTJinhin pnmmnnfnfiHAn mifh v. v..o 1 wwKivi Tf mil mo TT

York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Oillue. mjj

H R E X E L & CO.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Amorlcan nnl ITorcigf i

ISSUE DRAFTS ANT r rRmTT. 4 TJ TTmmi rv

CUED1T available on presentation In any cart ol
Europe. n

Travellers can maVa nil thnlr rinnnnini o.nJ
ments through us, and we will collect their interest

w uiviuciiua nuuuui cuargv.

Dkexsl, Winthhop & Co., 'Dkbxel, Hakjes 3c CO.

New York. I
Paris. 3 10

ELLIOTT & DUNN
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

rniLADELmii,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE UNI0
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
GOLD, BILLS, Eto.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interes
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia, Ne

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 20

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE ANt

BOILKR WOHK8.-NKAK- IK A LKV
FRAUTIOAL AND THUiUKTinilfeS!!CJ HOILKHSlAKJi.uSrBLAOKISMITHS, and FOUNDEbs, fasruu

tor many years Men in suoceaafnl operation, and been asclnsively enR&ged in buildina- - and repairing Marine am
River Engines. bi(h and Iron Hollers, Wat
Tanks, Propellers, etc, eto,, respectfully offer their srn
vices to the unblio as being fully prepared to contract fongines of all sixes, Marine, River, and stationary ; harinisets of patterns of different sizes, are. prepared to exeouW
orders with quiok despatch. Every description of pattensmaking made at tne shortest notice. High and Ixiw-pr-

sure r ine Tubular and Oylinder Boiler, of the best Pen.sylvania Charcoal Iron, lorrinfrs of all sir.es and kindi
Iron and bras. Castings of all descriptions. Roll Tnrninf
Screw (Jotting, and all other work oonneoted with ti
above business. j

Drawings and specifications for all work don. a thaetablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed. i
The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- for repaln

of boata, where they can lie in perfect aafety, and are pre
tided with shears, blocks, falls, .to. eto., for raising he
or light weight

JACOB O. NItAFIH. j
JOHN P. LKVV, f

8 15 BEACH and PALM KB Street. J
SOUTIIWARK Streets,

FOUNDRY, FIFTH AN!

rniLAnRLrnia. 1

MEKKICK & SONS, f
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS, i

manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Englna
for Land, River, and Marine Service. i

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto. J
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Hoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, an

Railroad Stations, etc. j
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moj

Improved construction. j
Every description of Plantation Machinery, al

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, 0
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumplnu Ei
gines, etc. 1

Sole Agents for N. Billenx'g Sngar Boiling Appi
ratus. Nesmyth'a Patent Steam Hammer, and Asuii
wall k Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Dralclng Machines. 4

QIRARD TUBE VORKf
JOHN H. MURPHY & BROS. j

ftlanufacturrr. of Wrought Iron Pip, KtaJ
PUIXADELPHIA. PA. I

WORKS, I
TWENTY-THIR- D and FILBERT BtreotaJ

OFFICE, t 1
WeL4a North FlKTn Btrt.

fJORNY'S T AS T E L E 8
Fruit Preserving Powder,

U warranted to Imp Rtrawnerries tnprior to any knoV
DrocwM, as wall a. othw fruit, without being tPriua. fcO cents a nuku. K.mT. .

ZANK, NORNY Oc CO Propri.tor. j
Ha IM Worth BKOOND St. Phllada

TAR- - KINKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED OJ


